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reduced to zr. end science by America, 's foremesi spccUlist,
endcur readers zrevrged totakeadvjir.tageof Dr.Sloczm'a
generous offer. When ariiir.g the Doctor tr.e.-Ji-on
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THESE FOUR REMEDIES
IVnrPNcat a NEW vtprn of medicinal tratmf-r.- t for the Wfi.AK, a- -J ii'. r uIeri-- e from H'AST-l(- l

TJKI.UN03.COIjmtS,SOKilTrIOAT, CATAkUH. CONSUMPTION' AND OTHER
I'L'LnONARV TROL'KLES, or 'nfiamnaal-ir- naii.oa ot NOSB. THROAT itn i LUV03.

Tlif trcatmea!, i Yuu naTr oniv to wr.te to ohtais .1

Hv the srs'eai cT.t"J oy l)K T A. -- UMJll. Ue ipn lal'.Ki in p'urnniary rnJ tiodrpd diseases,
the netds c tte sitk body c.t hs camlensfd into fail trpitji c; by tnur u.';,t.ncc

Wiialerer your ONB or MORE or tbee four irli b" of b'netlt In you.
Aecordlrc'to theiraiB-n- - of you' , 'e xrlatnpi n c.v-- n irer: wlta the free

n:ed"ic.n. jouraav tae ONE, or auy TWO, or TIIKCR, or ALL FOUR, to cat-lnatUi-

Femalf" troatiei and fie uliaient of tlr- - r . i..:reare s.e-d.l-
y

The four toyeiher form a nanoply of STRCN'QTH i;i!at ducise in whaterer shaps it may X

yoa
FREE OFFER.

To obtain tbea four FRHE iaTaluable preparation :.lU5trated ave, ail you bare sj do I to
write mer.tionlnc The Pt I oul Hepubue in DlcS tnn rat :ii article, to OR. T. A. SLOCU.M,
LABORATORIES 96 AND 93 PINH STREET, NEW YORK, c'.v n your came ana full address. 'I he
FREB AlEDICIfiD v,iii tljcn be eeatyci., la tho tope t2a: if It docs yoa cood yea riU rcoaiiccd is
to your fr.ends- -

SPIRIT OF SPORTSMANSHIP
EXPANDING AND GROWING.

Though Professionalism Does Not Foster the
Spirit, It Has Thriven and Flourished in

Modern Days A Contrast With the
Spirit of the Paladins.

Ill' TUB ICONOCUAST.
Ilecent lamentable "faUes" In fistima, tho

equally regrettable Indifference and Inapti-
tude of the professional baseball players,
backed by the alleged decadence of the
turf, have very frequently led to the re-

mark that Fuort U not wbat it onco wits;
that the spirit of sportsmanship In rapidiy
dying, if not dead, among mo great nation
where It nourished in lta ereatot vcrduncy.

It Is truo that there in an apparent lack
of sportsmanship in professional tport.;.
I'tolessionalism und sportauiajiablp ure not
compatible. At leaat it has yet to be proven
that they are. tipoy Is oort. .j, boon a.-- i

frport becomes business then It coasts to be
iienco it may be that in certain

business tproftsiiuiuuj lli.es. sportainaiislup
is not of ns lush standard ay it way, or
rather as it mltnt be. ilu: that tho epirlt
of sportsmen is lofter tlian It a, or tuat
It la decaying, 1 deny. It ii steadily Rrcw-ln- f.

steuany bevomiu stroi;r, and btead-ii- y

worluug muiu oood for iJiackinu.
The s3oi uuuii of y is a sportsman

for lair, 'the uuro or tho tporUmaii of
was always a toou ceal or a takermm an wan. ThU la proven

by a review ot uie iav.i m ifae edit, thoevidence at hand, su.u as it is.'lo set sioruiuMiisiiip wo must so aniun;;eenUeinen wuo paxncipate in ,i.oit s

sake. Tueuce. to Ket into tiiorioItmauihip ot the last cemuiy. wo masto to iLgiand. in tnose uays ianurn.anKellllenieii nau little tune or luctina.uo:i torfcport. 'iuey utd not liiuuise in It,
amateur unu the heutuman 13 thefoundation, tbo basis, the lu-t-

, last andonly prop and pillar of sport, ,Tnu auiateurliiaKL's iort. ixc ,upporu IL lz we Had noamateurs we wouiu not have any iioie-ional- s.
Sport lould very wth oCt wouz

without the proteirjioiikls. It cuuid never
. hope to livo wuuoui tho amateurs.

Tho appaiect rafccailty-- of latter-da- y

their decipttuu aud villainy. Is a.
lavome thenio in contrast with the iukkouhonesty of the Kokss. the Crlbbs. the alcly-neu- x

and Jacksona of tho ny liruisiiritif. ino honeaty of tho s, whocheeriuuy puuimtli'd one another tor aa pun note." is with tna rahCai-lt- y
of the latter-da- y pugs, who will IaK.;aud steal rather than t.iku ui HoliestpunehiiiK with glovta tor Slui.f.O.

Now tho dtrlertnco Is this: Tho Cribbsand Jacksons ai.d dayurscs, etc.. were man-aged and Bandied by rich amateurs, Kiik-lis- h
nobles, who hau .1 tancy for tho mis.itoncy was no object to the.so men. Tb.backed then-- favorlto Hehttr u tlicy didllitlr favorite dog or their favorlto horse.They kept him and fed him as they ulltheir coss and horses, lie pet formed furthem Jum. as thoroughly ami us honestly.They made It worth bu while to do so.ihe other side being rich and riul, too,

did not inako It worth hi wiillo not to
tin 00.

The flfjhter ot to-d- Is managed by aprofessional manager. The idea of thU
JnanuKer 1. to maKo money, how tt matttjin
noL His lighter hlils to his orders and tohl ideai. lie licnts crocked to get thomoney.

Tho difference between the ring- of to-
day and that of tho earlv part of the cen-tury Is the difference between a rich Eng-
lish gentleman nnd a penniless American1'ickpockcL Tho lighter himself Is Just thetame now- - ns he was then.

I am a believer In amateur sportsmen
and rich sportsmen. Why hould u richman Meal? If John 1J. Kockefeller man-
aged James J. Corbett, would he be likely
to consent to a barney to get himself a
miserable $,CKx? Would W. C. Whitney
pull Ballyhoo Ucy lor JT.,000? Would COliver Iselln scuttle the Columbia for J1C').-0- T

Of course, not Why? Decauue they
fcre men of Inviolate character and high

pirL JIaybe. Hut certainly because thomoney that might be in It for them would
be no money at all to them. You fltnply

DO YU WEAI
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, could not mako it ivoith thtir while to be
crooked. If you could well time enough

, to talk about that phase of It whui u

' can. ,

Thus I am a believer In the purity and
honebty of the rich sportsman. He Is in
sport tor sport's ctke, for what It might
yield hint la entirely of no o

whatever.
To be stire. there are honest men who are '

) pour men men who are Just as straight and
1 clean as any rich man couid lie. IJut eu:hmen aie liable to temptation of a
. great nature. If they can resist tempta-

tion it U much more to their ciedit to be '

honest and poor than it Is to the man who,
being beyond temntation. cannot b: temnt- -
ed. But the beat of them might succumb
to temptation while the rich man will cut,
lor It is not worta his while.

Some years nno. when your. rMwnn!
Ten Eyck. the ouryman. won the scullLig ;

championship ot Kngiand, a great lo-- lo
was maue uojut ms cmateur siandinK-l-.nglishme-

freely charted that he was 11

professional; that he had violated their
etiquette by rowing over the coulee before
the tae, which was a professional trick;
that hit father was a Crofessioiial. that ho
uecepted an invitation lor piotessiouals toa professional banquet, and did all torts of
most unoeooiaing and professional thmtn.

Americans fairly shrieked when all this
became public. They bellowed about t
utiaiiiericanlsm. Its suoboisnnets, etc. Thzn
it developed that the rules governing en-
tries at Henley tarred men who hail fol-
lowed a mechanical occupation for a live-
lihood.

l.avlngs wero worsa when all thia was
known. Here was the clashes ngointt tho
mi.3.es, for iair and for true. '1 tie undem-
ocratic sentiment emlx-die- In this :ule al-
most made war with England.

1'et. 11 we but pausi-- d to think, the rule
Is the basts of all amateurism. It was
aimed to limit competition for tho Diamoad
Sculls to rich young men, men who ootid
not be professional becufe the money th '
might make from profe;slo.-.ali:-

wtuld not be worth their while picku.g t p.
The rule may be a little broad ai.o. .iivofp-ln-g.

but it Is straight and true. It limited
competition to iim.lti ur.s.

Hence we must admit that the simon-pur- o

amateur must, as a rule, be a ric- - man, or
comparatively neb, enough to make the
gains which ho could acquire b profs-Elonulis-

in his line of excellence o
s to be of no cDiiEt.iu-iu- to

him. We must admit that mu.--t twn hav
their price In little things. But tome ar-
so high priced that you cannot buy the n.

I am not niakin- - the rich man any but. r
or any honester than the poor m in. The
rich n.an is simply tupposed to be tnvlnh t
from the taint of iir..tenlonali.sra ecaie
they cannot pay him his price. And the
jK.or man Is violate because they cm ami
will lay htm his price.

Hence, bting out for the dollor It Is not
rlgnl that we should expect to see a deal
of sportsmanship evinced by the profi-i-Mori-

It li a care of money with him. As
a well-know- n local nmateur taid to me
tho other day: "When money H tp.
courUsy cea5i3 to f slit." j

After all, "we have not rctrogadnl In. J

sportmasiiho Bplitt and behavior. We aro
pretty much on the level, professionals .

and all. even the pugilists. When we ce- -
bite to contrast Ue spitit of y with
that of the period or the paladins wo
must contrast sport end war, or. better,
Iljhter and tighttr. In my way of looking
at It the great flghting hero's of Iiibtcry ;

and mythology were a lot of sure thing
men ar.d fakers, let us go batk to Achilla
He wr.s a fighter par excellence Why?
Ilecauie he had a large ace In the hole. '

Wfatn he was a baby hi mother dipped
him. the naked little rat-ca- In th wateri
of the river Styx, which were guaranteed
by the patent medicine company which
controlled the output to make him in-

vulnerable. He gr, w up knowing this. Ho
feared no one or nothing, because ho knew
If the other boys about his blo-- k t'ik a
crack at his Jaw their arms would Splinter
from wrist to elbow. As he grew up ho
was always looking for trouble; he with hi
nee In tie hole; his large and circum-
ambient Invulnerability. He waa regarded
as a fearless man, a hero of heroes. Women
(Japed with him. The metropolitan paperu
cf Athens, Sparta and Thebet printed his
pictures and ail the knoT. n world, which
nad the yollow dallies of that day, wor-
shiped him.

Achilles fough" and licked the great
Hector, son of Priam, brother of Paris,
and brother-ln-ln- w sinl.-te- r of the gay and
fair Helen. When he killed Hector, did he
let up like a fportrman should? Sfol Ho
tied his dead body to the wheels of his
war sulky and dragged It around the wall
of Troy.

What would we have said the other day
If. after laying Shatkey helpless on the
floor of the Lindis-o- Square ring,

had grabbed him by the nape ot
Ihe neck and dra--g- d turnaround the ring
ever and anon kicking htm In the si 'tnach
and spitting In his face? Would we have
eald Vltzslzaciona wag a great sportnmaa.

7,.
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0 1 V.v, !. v il h iv Lic--

i' !" :-i In. k A i. r. ii.
S : .i!il!!, 3 ixds l.nui! fur lna ' ur:ir

a..: vni.ir all tiuouKil ':rtA.-i- ar. 1 Am.i Mi-- t.

: o:i more the svorUng dilor
ins record ami pdpf nf inuc!a
una no agnui m own or.,..tit lilli. ; j.;irifr n c

mj.3 tiuir idea of a fiiortsmsn In the sotxl
o! 1 days.

Let U3 Ir.vefftifrate that Knlitht. santi Kur
ei c.iT repio )iit Clrevalitr liavard. H
w.js il:c vtry liowcr of i kniphthcnvl
o- - Hi' Kiftei-nt- ntury, kli.d lo women,
u irn Ut of d:vtrt-.-- 'i luautj. .1 runt
ol th- - oppn-- d and uMr!nnk'. He fc.ired
ru.ihr' tivii!i nor l.ing-- r for Jig .vore :i
Uittf' tit:'li rMilrt tuac wm mad.i of t.ler--
a',.1 s s.inviy Imponeirjl le to the -

a um-'- J ! warriors of that day. ilo had
t! ! iipdidiirt on il the tim'. winter and
ti .! r. in .'a- n nnd out, nl'ht and day.
and aiwa. wore It when Rains agulntft
ir.n of liss u.-- who weri.. guiltless of

1 iu!d or ariuor. Then, wttrii evcry-or-e
nu:id It out h never lst :ie or Pet-

ri ra ! d a hero. 1I still holdn bi. "rep"
a. .i g.i it lighter and a raan of Mipitb ciur-ns- e

in the tc of the Kremh.
L t us contrast M. l!0).ird ith yoitr

tri'lv. John K Suilhun. once a i.uirilu":. now
a l..tiery im.nt. In the days of bit

decadence Mr. Sullivan was to llsht
Mr. l'oor Jolm liad a large, nio-- t

iWe nnd vulnerable paunch. Ilia
trainers knew that John's weakness would
In a point of attack and set nhout to
btrcrg then it. They knew he could not
ti mi ii soundly in the tune r.ll"!Ud. so
tl.ey F'arie.i to pro!- t it nitli armor. They
dti.'-'- a voTti-Ji'ij- i whii-i- i io. i.l be put
on I:i rt puttv.il':e condition r..:d which
M'u'.d very qutek.y lty and b.coir hard a
Iron. With a belt of this pieparation alwut
his iier-o- n Sulllv .n would be invulnerable
where bo wan most vulnerable. They rtxetl
It up and told their principal t It.

"Xever." hciloue.1 this pro!esional
thl bibber "f bot2

"it would not be fair. 1h rules of
Queenj-berr- call for a naked le;Jv from the:.tl up. and by . old John Su guiiiz to
el ov. ; if tt kills Mm."

Ho old show It. and It did nearly kill hhn.
Hit he to protect h;nr.e:i by armor
when bis nxjponent was jn
tt.tsi showing tbia prole s.onal prizo tls'hter
b;:s more of a sportsman than ChevalierItayard, the knight sans penr, et nans

Another brlht 'lijht of Tlntlisit bard-- ,
nnd wcrshipei j oi all n?tlona Is the
sood Kin? Arthur, he of the Table Itoun I

lie was t imply a squtle knight, undei dby deceit or trickery, the apostle ,, f..;r
Ibid and r.o favor, the founder of the fa-
lcons "Jtrltisli l'alr Play."

King Arthjr on tne n cords tva a fighter
all ncht, but on tl.. s;iic r. conls-- , .'it hla
own Miowins un-- i t'-- KhtI ir cj his

I'a:k. :. prt s aatnt" aril trends, l.c
cariie.1 a hurM --hoi in n glue. Tae

'..! he b"te, tne wondt-rf-i- l and fntn iuh
I.'.s ili.Hir, the nitthical sword wai lnvi

to hU antac-nlsta- . When Kins Arthurs..s cut looking for datnosels to nerve and
captiv;. maidens to tree, ho walked alonea:n.rent.y unarmed. Excallbur was by Isii I

aiue. invisible, inen wnm ne came
uiion si.nae churl encaged In the lunen
iiii'tsu pastime of Ileklnir !i!s wife he I

liiitt.-i- in " Tt- - rnrAtkf.t hi.ri r. u.. !

irig any K.tealibur. would tt gay and I to a plate where u ditgraceful
chesty, and. t cut his own I "Sht is liable to occur at any time. Base-- w

i:Id go for the rarrro person of tho ,,m ls a fascinating same. It Is ihorougnly
Ktng. Then Mr. Kxcalibur cam 2 into plav.
Without k..)winc It, the bead of SirWight would be In hs fist and the King
Wouid be shovlnir Ilkca.ib-j- r in his cenl.- -
bard.

Then he would go home and. tip Ids press "i couise. there are many laws in the con-
sent off. and the paiiers next day wou! i stltution of the National league that

teem with stories of h'w the King rescue!
ltaguirea :auy trom tne ciulenei

of a iiend in human form, and gave tor a
job in the Queeu's kiicfca. Ajid to this
day we regard Xing Arthur as a Iruoknight.

rut w!:at would vj think If we found out
t Champion J.m JeffriT:es, bollermak-- r

and professional pug, had an invlslblo
horseshoe in his right mitt the night he
knocked Fltzslmuior.3 out. W0..1 vr uld we
think If we found that tinder his left
clove a large and nobby pair of brass
kaueks grew . Will, even Tom O Itourke
would not th.ink h.m much of a cDorU- -
man. Even Sharkey, with big Wyatt tarp
win over Fuzsimmons, woaid bo a c.ean
man compared with h.m. That's tl.o dtftc-e- i

ce between Kln Arthur aad iiob s.

Then when King Arthur died he was too
m"a:i to leave his loaded dice, his big per-
centage, to his fnenu.. Whan ho found him-
self dying he had nil trusty friend. Sir Bevi-der- e,

with him. He bade him take tho sword
Eealibvir and throw it far Into a neigh-
boring lake. Sir iVvidere, being in Uie ring
himself, appreciated the great alue of Mich
a weapoi.. and tri' d to hold it out on the
ICirg:. He hid it under some weeds. Re-
turning, he lied like a sood fellow about It.
The King knew what would come olf if he
had thrown it Into the lake, and Uopcd
him up In the lalehood. Again he went
r.ivay to throw It into tha lak, nnd again
he hid and bed about it. Again he was
ho was caught, and this ume he went back
and threw it In.

This case shows King Arthur ud as selfish
ar.d ungrateful, and x;lchs Sir Eevidere as
a 11 lr and a Receiver of dying men, such a
u.an as wculd cop t h copp rs oft a dead
cop's eyes.. Many a time aiu :Mr Bevidere
;o in the ICing's corner and second hint in

lain style, may be, stepping In and break-
ing the ring to lose on a fou! when his man
was in danger of being w'lipped. The least
the King might have done waa to leave him
hi sword and percentage. Thm when Ar-
thur was so mean and ungenerous as :o
want the sword destroyed S:r Bedlvere
nvght have dona as he was bidden by a
djir.g man. Neither of these celebrated
kn-ht- s were true sportsmen in any sen-- e

of the word. They fall far hort of the
Nineteenth Century" idea of ordinary de-
cency and gooa-- f ell jw ship.

So, ati-- ail, tho sportsmanship and fair
play of lo-d- by ro mans suffers bv com-
parison with tl at if the past. Indeud, truisportsmanship Is expanding, growing and
taking in great numbers every dav. Our
j.rotessioiials may not be minors of ihe gen
tlemari but thev :irp n verv priiflt
improvement 0:1 the demitods of the world,
the heroes of the days when knighthood
was in tlowe-r-.

Cured of Chrotili; ninrrboea After
Tltirty- - loan of SaU'erlns;.

"I suffered for thirty years with
and thought I was past being cured," says
John S. llalioway of Frenc. C imp. 11 1. s.
"I had spent so much time and money an 1
Fu;f-r- l s much that I hn.d gven up all
hopes of recovry. I so f eble from
the effects of the diarrhoea tl at I could
do no kind of labor, coiibi not even travel,
but by accident I ns peimitted to Mml a
bottle of Chamberlain's Coll.--. Cholera und
iJlariho.-- lbmtdy, and after taking sev-
er. 1 bottles am entlrciy rare d of thjt
tr'.ub e I am so pleased with the revi.ttint I am sixl-ju- that it Ire in reach of all
wl o Fiffer f I iiavc." Adv.
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YOUNG BLOOD NEEDED
TO GOVERN BASEBALL.

National League President and the Magnates
Have Been in the Game Too Long and

Their Ideas Are Ancient Rowdyism
Must Be Abolished.

sword.

wou.d.

Thi year hns been a good one financially
for every learsuo in the country with the
exception of the JCatlonal, ami possibly the
Interstate. Tho American. Eastern nnd
Western were all succei'fuL l'oor manage-
ment Is directly responsible for the failure
of tho National League lo tlnli-- h the season
with Its ledgers balanced on the- right ido.

Nick YosinR has been at the helm too Ions
and many of the mannates are too old. They
have bn with the game too
Ions. Thtir Idea- - are aoeietlt. What ii
ne,ded is young food.

If some of the owners in the National
League would retire In favor of younger
Ifeit who are ambitious, peop'e throughout
the country would not be bowling about
the sport bclrut dead. It ! far ftom lictng
a corpse. Ju.--.t ai much interest was taken
In the game till? season as ever before.
However, it died out early In the year that
is, a.s far as the major organization was
concern 3.

The public did not like the methodi used
by the magnates. There was entirely too
much politics in the game. ltules were
made, but wero not lived tip to. It Plater
John Jor.ea assaulted Umpire Smith he
would be lauded by hlj imployer Ins. end of
being lined. And If tho League president
plteitrpted to Impose a tine, as the rules call
for. the v.iteH would be pulled In the play-
er's f.ivor and nothing would be done. No
eximple would be made of hi in. Instead
other playera would be encouraged to Jump
in and beat the defensileaa official who
has in.my troubles of his own and who
19 prevented by the rules from carrying a.
weapon with which 10 defend hlnueif
0 iiii:t the rowdieit of the diamond.

Peuple did not pay admission to ball parks
to viitncss tuch disgraceful scenes. Had
they so desired they would have hied them-
selves to bayloiis and cellars, where thuga
hold forth and do luitle in order to earn
a livelihood.

-- enam 11 is tnai a citizen
wid not care to lake his wile, ulster or

vi:jvi by turj one wain it 1 jveui cieaiif'oni the metl.o.l of rowdies, which wouM
Slut fo loh'raUd unywiicre outstdu 01 a bar--

! room, asal it wouid have to be a luw dive
at that.

if enforced, prevent siii h uoenes. .Many of
the magnates have laid the blame on the
umpires for not fuiaillug taeir duties. How-
ever. If aa umpire acta according to the
lawd of the League and flne3 or suspend.., a
player for violating them, he Is in danger
of losing his tositlon on the start. The
magnate to whom the guilty player b un-
der contract will make a howl and claim
that the umpire is giving his club the worst
of it. He tiles a protest with Nick Young
and. as tho League president is not his
own los3, he win arrange l.--.e eludule so
that the "on ending" umpire will i.ot of-l-ii

late at any moie Mi me 3 in hieii tinmagnate's club Is intet-jto- d. 'i'r.e result
i:i that the player w:Il bee-mi- bu.dtr and
finally he cannot be controlled at all.

An illustration of this can be had in TimHurst's case. Because ho put ilente Cross
out of the gstme tit league Park earlv m
tho summer the Philadelphia, club refusedto allow him o umpire any of Its games fora outdo of months. Crops did not i...rt
with Hurst In a decision that the umpire
made against the ejuakcrs. To show hisdisapproval. Cross look off his cap. tum-
bled tevc.al somersaults and proceeded to
mike l.'tle of the ollkial beforo the large
crowd that was pitsvnt. Hural did whatw3 perfectly propel, and immediately or-
dered Cross to the bench. The Quaker man-
agement has since discovered that it madea mistake in barring one of the best um-
pires 1:1 the League f:om ofilciating in Itsgames and has raised the ban.

Put this Is only one of many Instances
where the umpire Is not supported. Urn-ri- re

Emslie was assaulted in Cincinnati by
Jak Iiovle of the New York eluh e s
employed by Andrew Ereedmnn. who has
the National Letiiri.e blurred. It would not
tio to take action that might not please the
Gnh.imite. o tho League president Issued
a long bulletin over his signature, in whiejt
be slated there waa no evidence against
Dov 1.

This in the face of the fact that every-
one of the Cl iclnnati iapers appeared theday after the j ncounter with glaring head-
lines denouncing Doyle for his cowardly aa-in- lt.

President Young did not look to Cln-enn-

for evidence. Hr might have asked
the Cincinnati players about th oceurr ne,
but, of course, they would not rubber on
their fellow -- play or. so tho case waa dis-
missed.

Tho WoIvcrton-lIcGra- w nnd Wolverton- -
Jleoann incidents tiro fresh in the memo
ries of SL Vnt a fin, i?i I

uion any of the players mixed up in ;

tho rows. Umpire Tern, who omciated In
the games In which the troublo acrurrad, J

be. ame so dismisted with his lob that ho
t signed. He was well aware of the fact
uwi " nnen or suspcnueij me Kmny
Ib'yers be would not receive the backing of
the I.o.igue president On the con'niry. ho
was liabl" to be hindcl his walking papers
had he taken such action.

So it can be seen that th plavers lwvo
had full M) this season. They nrn n, bad
lot to leavo rule themselves. No wonder It
Is that th.s game-th- e article supplied by
f-- e National League lias become unpopu-
lar.

It Is different In the American Leaguj.
Itowdles cannot run rarnp.int In that

a.s they do In tho big Leivsue.
Tin- - American is rtcslded over by Ban
Johnson, a man who has the courage of his
corvhtlons If he wishes to fine or sus-- p

,.d a pb.ye.r wiien an umpire recommends
he elos i,ut a.--ii tho iltib owner to whom
the plaver is uii ! r contract if such action
' oultl work ag.!nt his interests. He I1.11
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:i mind of his own, and acta whether or not.
It plea-e- s the club owners.

In the American league the umpire it! the
bos?. After time is called he reigns supremo
until the contest la finished. Players, whil"
of course they ktel: on a questionable de-
cision, do not go to the extreme. A player
is not given more than one chance to as-
sault an umpire. His first offense forces
him to pay a largo line, and If It is a glar-
ing one he Is liable to expulsion. Three or
four player probably will u blacklisted
by the Am, liean league resident this
year; that Is. tbev will not lie allowed to
plav In the Amerli an In the future. If the
National. Eastern or any oiher league
wishes their services It may have them,
but the American washes its hands".

That the course taken by tho American
Ieague Is a popular one with the public i'--

proven by the large crowds that attended
its games. One Sunday in Chicago !.(
people witnessed a grime at the Americani:igiio Club't, grounds In the South Side,
while half that number saw the National
League team play on the West Side. Pres-
ident Hart's t'.am wai well up in the race
at the time, m the excuse of the club play-
ing poor ball will not go. The majority

the Inferior article to the supe-
rior, knowing that things would be properly
conducted where the American Leasue
team slayeiL

The iochetbook.s of the National Lcaguo
magnates have lieen touched thf year, so
it Is more than probable that they will pat-
tern aftir the tJtample set down by the
Aniftican Association. Thev will no doubt
endeavor to ftr to it that tho laws are en-

forced snd do all in their power to abolish
rowdyism.

The player.s also realise the fact that
their fat salaries will be rt thinjr of the
pa'-- t unless they reform and pliy Kiseball
and not put i:t their time separating the
umpire from his uniform and slugging each
other. The-.- - no doubt have awakened to
tho fact that unless the reformation Is
made Immediately they will read In history
of the princely salaries that were paid to
ball plav crs until they ruined tho game
with their rowdy tactics.

Th" St Irfitils club hn? finished another
disastrous Eastern trip. The club made a
very poor showing. It waa also a failure
from a financial standpoint. Outside of Chi-
cago and Pittsburg the club's share of the
gate teceipts was hardly enough to pny
1 pensen It was a lucky break for tho
club to land in littsburg on the day of
the Pirates' return from tho vlctcrioui
listern trip.

The farm hands, SchreckcngoT, Harper,
Kruger and Hemphill, will no doubt bo
giivn a chance lu the games that will be
n.itl ;1.I week. If they do not come tip

to the mark they will hardly be kept un-
til next The ltobisons tire, no
doubt, tired of expeiirive clubs, so they will
not carry' any more deadwood In the fu-

ture. It has been a bad year financially.
The club cannot afford to carry players
that don't make guod. It has not co--

Brooklyn any more in salaries to win the
pennant than It has St. Louis to wind
up in a tr.il-en- d position. However. It will
bo exceedingly hatd to get new material
this year, so the farm hands will be given
a thorough trial before they are turned
down. Harper has a good chance to stick.
It is raid tor hi.-- that he did first-rat- o

work l:i the Interstate. He Is a strong
young fellow, with plenty of curved, bpetd
und a good change of pace. He possessed

I good control In the minors, so with a lltt.'o
' experience in fast company he should bo

able to Mick them over at his pleasure. It
would be hard to find n better utility out-
fielder than Hemphill. If his record in tho
American cr.n te taken as a itifrion. Ho
was badly t.eeded by the club when Dentin
and IlvlurVk were on the sick list.

The claim that the record of twenty-fou- r
hits made by New York against

Chicago on last Tuesday stands as the base
hit achievement of the season is not sup-
ported by fact. On July St Pittsburg made
twenty-si- x hits In the game with Brooklyn.
while only u few days before Philadelphia
roiled up tncnty-nv- s hits against the Pi-
rates.

! Istrrt-t- t was caught on a funny trick nt
I Philadelphia. He wa oil first when llar--
: ley struck oat. Jlcf'nrland dropped the

lial: und Barrett started for second andwas i.iily thrown out As Harley was
out with the tlrst base occupitd, an cay
double play resulted.

If Manager Allen lias chargo of the
again next season It 11 certain thatovertl members of the preterit team will

1 turned i.drift. Allen remarked reeentlvthat if l"e had had a good line on several ofthe veteran"; of the team before the seasonopened they would never have played a
Haie with tho Beds.

Th- - story rent out Horn Philadelphia ortap discovery of the underground battery
used bv the PhliUdelnlll.l rlllh to fin of'nt battery signs of the opiioslng teamswas not in the least exaggerated, according
to Manager Allen of the Cincinnati club,

."" has the following to say of the matter:' ,uu! tipped oif to us. I won't say by--

whom, last Saturday, that the Phillies had
it brzzer planted !ti tie coachcrs bx tvthird bae. In order to mako sure of It 'I
e ailed on Manager Phettsllne at the club-
house on some pretext and then kept my
eyo skinned for wires. I detected two run-
ning Into an upper window of the club-hoas-- e.

We decided, however, to not inter-
fere with It until Monday."

Mt,i:d ij-- Tom Corcran startel to dig
Into ih box. He did this gradually. In or-
der to avol-- l detection. Every Inning in-
got a Ilttl. de per until finailv he struck a.
board. The-- i the Philadelphia players, n
groiindkeeper nnd policeman rushed at hlai
and threatened to have him put out of thegrounds nnd arrested for malicious

of property. Tom. however. pul!id
up the board, and the buzzer, wires, bat-
tery and all. was exposed. That device hutwon many games for the I'hillbs thisyear. I have the story straight. McanMurphy purchased a pair of Held glass s
Inst fall, for which he paid J.V". ColonelItogers was In on the scheme, but weak-
ened when ft came to joying for thep:.i.tsr". and liuiphy had to make it gool.
You ho would ell In the wicdo-.- or
the clubhouse, nnd with the old of the
glass, a detect the batlery signs of the

tean.; when lm had tnem he wou d
gl.e t'n sigjnl ar.d I 'tie Chl'e.i would take
his pn.-ltlf- in the coachr"s lvx. Just ,"..i
eoon as the cat'-hr- gave a sign, say for
a curve brJI, Chiles, who had one foeit over
the burled buzzer, would know It. and by
mine remark would post the batsman, who.
knowing what win coming, would have ti

tr-- .' ' le it eut. The 1'hllllc.
when y u :op to look over their ncores,
hive won more grtme- - bv rallies In one In-
ning thin any team In the League It w.--3 !

the wmrn we tinearthe.1 that lld
tlilc .in at fos u,nn nt thev pnt r,n tli i i.l '

lliey were dead ones. They could not hit
and that settled It. Not one or the batting
aver:ig--s of tho Phll.lcs has been madj
honestly ."

VESPER CREW'S
MANY HANDICAPS.

COACH nil.MI'SEV TELLS OP THE
.NT IIA.N OH CONDITIONS UNHEIl
WHICH THE ItL'AlvEIt.S ntlH'KU.

Coach Dempsej--s description of the Inter-
national rowing championship for eights,
which the Vesper crew of Philadelphia
won. Is aa follow a:

"They went In to win find capturcl the
race. It was no easy thing, for the crewa
which competed were the finest, and It tuok
hard work. The trials were decided on
August ii. when the boys defeated two
Trench crews. Wo simply rowed them to a
stands till.

"The finals were decided the next day,
nnd It was not such easy work to pull away

1 from tho others. Thero were elx entries
nil told, and in tho finals1 we won by three
lengths. The conditions were not of the
best; tho wind was blowing rather strong
and dead against ua. We managed to pull
a llttlo ahead at tho start and kept the '
lead. The three other crews, in the rtico
finished almost together, the Ghent crew
getting second place bv half a length.

"Of course, wo had a llttlo ttouble with
tho officials, but of that I do not care to
talk. Some of the decisions given were
funny, but we have no kick coming. One
of tt,' rales was t'.ist c tch crew had to kcot
ttralght ahead, and not get in tho water at
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WE CURS

IJCEa P and lis Ossislls,

IPOTERGY
We havo made a special cf the tre atm'T-- t o Chronic, Nervous and Sexual Dis-

eases of lien for many year?, and over ten tl Misac .2 cured patients will gladly testify
to our skill, honesty and success In tho prat.,o of our specialty. Our whole energici
have ben concentrated en our rperlal.y, and not scattered over tho entire field of
medlclno and surgery.

The cases we especially solicit are: Patlent3 who have been unsuccessful in tbelr
search for a euro, men who realize the ferlousnfcps of their condition ar.d will cpprecl-t- o

successful, scientific treatment and a permanent cure. Both rich and pcor alike re-

ceive our personal attention, our very best service., and when you place yourself in our
care, you may rest assured that you will receive the very' best treatment obtainable,
and that you will be cured In tho shortest time possible. We first discover and rernova
the causs or origin of your disease, and once thl3 has been accomplished, we will quickly
restore you to what nature Intended a healthy and happy man, with Physical. Mental
and Sexual powers complete.

If you are suffering from Varicocele or any derangement or weakness of th? een;I-tlv- e
organs of the pelvic or sexual system, wo want you to investigate thoroughly our

Hv.'ilem of treatment nnd success In curing these diseases. We will answer any ques-

tions you may wish to ask. and will gladly refer you to reliable business men, whom
we br.ve cured of a tlmilar affliction.

& Oeay Oy!xi4a UlliisL?
Varicocele Ii man'3 most prevalent and insidious disc ise; It is a condition of en-

larged and broken-dow- n v?ir.s of the left scrotum; feels like a bunch of earth worms:
there is a draggir.g-dow- n weight of the left spermatic cord. There In a faulty circula-
tion of blood to the sexual organs, ths glands become softened and wasted from lack of
proper nutrition: ths whols system is poisoned with stagnant, clotted blood. You be-
come nervous, despondent and Irritable, your memory falls, your old-tim- e energy la
lacking, you cannot concentrate your mind on your work, yoa grow weaker and weaker
sesuallv, and ultimatc'y become but a wreck of jcur former self. It makes no diCfer-en- te

what tie cause be it Injury, self-abus- e, overwork or excesses you havo tho dis-
ease, and it is very Important that you bo cured without delay.

Young; Man, are you afflicted with Varicocele? You surely must realize that It is
very essential to your future health, happiness and succes that you be cured cf this
dread disease at or.ce. We are thoroughly familiar with every symptom of this condi-- .

tlon, nnd. knowing cs wo do the awful results of neglect, our symrataies are enlisted
with every sufferer from the dUease,

Throve Away Your Sasneu.ory Suspensories. Medicines Electric Bella, etc,
will never cure this disease. They may give you temporary relief, but what you dexira
is a safe and permanent cure.

Our Eleetro-Cheiut- o .Method of treatment Is your refuge; it Is the only positlvo
euro for Varicocele, outside a dangerous wide-ope- n surgical operation. Our treatment
Is entirely painless and devoid of danger. 1 1 has all the advantages f o bo derived frcra
the surgical operation, but nono of the many disadvantages. Under our treatment th
stagnant blood Is forced from tho dilated veins, all soreness and pain disappears, tha
veins resume their normal ize and a healthy circulation of pure blood to the parts is
established; you aro strengthened In every way Physically. Mentally and Sexually.

Why not tako preventive! measures before It Is too late? If your typewriter U
broken, you hve It repaired immediately. Why not to ns considerate of your own pr-se-

It is a duty you owe yourself ar.d family that you ba cured at once.
Wo have cured over 19.1X0 of the most complicated cases of Varicocele, and have

yet to have n, failure or recurrence. Wo give a written guarantee in every case ac-

cepted, ar.d we can prove to the most skeptical that we are doing Just as we claim.
Wo have ourselves tried all the different methods of treating this disease, and know
from actual experience that we can give you the quickest, safest and most reliable cura
obtainable.
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man.- - of you In your very prime, when you enjoying the pleat-tire- s

of life, tind yourselves broken in health and prematurely old. Your present
condition result of early evil practice, or Indiscretions. Has your Ufa

been a disappointment to yourself and Are you nervous. Irritable and de-

spondent, the vim, and ambition denote the perfect Man's
nerve and vital force originates and depends his system. If you

you cannot expect enjoy gooi health and perfect manhood such
time as thia weakneas has been corrected.

We every man fee la Is not to th standard of health
and manhood to consult We will gladly to you the true nature or
cor.d!tlon und describe fully system of treatment wo will uso In restoring you to

health.
Our treatment weak men acts by overcoming the effects follies. It Is

a Specillc the word; under Drains and Emissions ceaje.
regain their normal size, and you will never again be troubled with Prema-turents- s,

falling memory, nervousness, lots of ambition and the many other
unlit you for business and pleasure. We flt you a

life and a successful career. Do delay; Impotency Is at a standstill.
We also cure Stricture and Uleet, Contagious Blood Poison and reflex and

associated of

iOBRESPONDEflGE.
cases be successfully at home. If tt Is impossible you to call

at olilce. us a full description of cu'e as understand it. We
no charge for Consultation acd Examination. We give a guarantee In every
case accepted. Wo an practice and you wl'l tind us in from 5 j. ra. ti
SJJ p. Sundays 3 a. m. to 1 m. Take to eighth
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the other crews. We kept our water
aud bad no trouble. lu

"The crew, as was known, had no substit-
ute-, but fortunately all the men were In
condition. There was a story
after our that a substitute hal
sailed for Paris, but was not so. The
men trained on the going over,
were when wo landed. There were
hundreds of nt the race and we

an ovation.
"The day after the regatta went up

to Paris and spent the looking at the
sights. We saw the Exposition, and. as
said tiefore. had a good time. We wre en-
tertained Ambassador Porter and wera

well In Paris."
Abell said. In speaking of the

Paris race, that tho course was a good one,
with a slight bend in It. and was something
like the ltiver course, there
was no trial before tho race the
Vesper rowed over It In which
was faster than the Cock-
swain Abell said that the Trench oars-me-

had no system In acted as
cockswains and they steered the crews all
over the river.

Tho unsatisfactory results of several
senior sculling this season will prob-
ably to two Interesting matches', with
the. Idea of the disputed points,

sculls put away for the winter. E.
Ten Eyck of who did not de-

fend his as champion Ot America,
challenged J. of tho Harlem
Rowing Club to row at the Point of
a summer resort near Boston, for a prize

at Jl'o. The latter has accepte-- J and
the race will place on 23.
Unless Rumohr rows In much better style
than he did at the Middle States' Regatta
on Labor Day. will little chance

Ten Eyck. but the s.upporters of
the Harlem man say that he to
exert himself in ut least give Ten
Eyck a bard race, as shown by the speed

o.'ve

ethibltfd when ho rowed up to the latter
the. rr.ee for the regatta.
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